F our million people live in the Arctic (1), yet little is known about sexual health and sexually transmitted infections (STIs) in the circumpolar North. Arctic communities in North America comprise a large proportion of Native American, First Nation, Metis, Inuit, and other aboriginal peoples living in harsh climates, diverse landscapes, and a variety of community structures including urban, micropolitan, reserves or reservations, towns, villages, settlements, and remote fl y-in communities. Access to healthcare varies by community and country and patient concerns about the preservation of confi dentiality remain a barrier to accessing healthcare.
STI intervention and prevention strategies have been developed primarily for urban and suburban environments (2, 3) , the rural South (4-7), Latino communities (8) , and developing countries, primarily in Africa (9, 10) . Cultural differences alone will affect their generalizability to communities in the Arctic. This is further emphasized by Bjerregaard et al. (11) who stated: "Intervention models developed under quite different circumstances cannot be expected to work in Greenland and intervention studies are highly needed." However, combining the global knowledge gained from previous interventions involving other populations with the local knowledge and infrastructure of Arctic communities is important to develop innovative, culturally appropriate, and sustainable STI intervention strategies.
Our objective was to describe STI trends in the circumpolar Arctic, focusing on the North American continent (United States, Canada, and Greenland). We also propose a community-based participatory research approach to conducting research and planning interventions involving Arctic communities.
Medical Offi cer in Greenland (15, 16 ) and compared with data reported for Denmark by the Statens Serum Institut (www.ssi.dk). In situations where STI rates were not already available (primarily Greenland and Denmark), rates were calculated by dividing the number of cases by the total population and multiplying by 100,000. Population estimates were obtained from the US Census Bureau, Statistics Canada, Statistics Greenland, and Statistics Denmark (StatBank).
Chlamydial infection and gonorrhea rates reported for the year 2006 were standardized by age and sex to the year 2000 US population so that rates could be compared across countries after correcting for age and sex differences between the different populations. Rates were standardized to the year 2000 US population by using age-and sex-stratifi ed counts available from the US Census Bureau (www. census.gov). Additionally, chlamydial infection and gonorrhea rates were stratifi ed by the basic demographic characteristics of age, sex, and race (when available) to gain insights into target populations for community interventions.
Rates by race were only available for Alaska.
Results
As expected, chlamydial infection was the most highly reported STI for the United States, Canada, and Greenland (Table 1) Orr and Brown (17) for the Keewatin District of the Canadian Central Arctic. Greenland reported chlamydial infection rates higher than Denmark and higher than any other country in the North American Arctic.
Co-infection with chlamydial infection and gonorrhea is common so we expected gonorrhea rates to be high for the Arctic regions. However, Alaska reported some of the lowest gonorrhea rates in the United States (12) . As expected, however, the Canadian Northern Territories reported higher gonorrhea rates than their southern counterparts, and again, Greenland reported gonorrhea rates higher than those in Denmark and in any other country in the North American Arctic (Table 1) .
Chlamydial infection rates reported for women were much higher than rates reported for men in Alaska (Table  2) , Canada (Table 3) , and Greenland and Denmark (Table  4 ). Compared to gonorrhea rates reported for men, however, gonorrhea rates were higher for women <30 years of age in Alaska (Table 2 ), <20 years of age in Canada (until 2006, when rates remained higher for women <24 years of age; Table 3 ), and <20 years of age or <30 years of age for women in Greenland (Table 4) . Gonorrhea rates reported for men in Denmark were consistently higher than rates reported for women (Table 4) . Reported rates of chlamydial infection and gonorrhea were consistently high for both men and women 15-30 years of age, particularly for those 20-24 years of age, regardless of country.
Discussion
Chlamydial infection rates were higher for Arctic and sub-Arctic areas in North America than for their southern counterparts. Gonorrhea rates reported for northern Canada and Greenland were also much higher than for their southern counterparts, although rates reported for Alaska were not very high. In 1741, Hans Egede, the fi rst missionary to Greenland noted that "It is strange ... that even though [Greenlanders] have free intercourse with other people, these are not infected" (11) . However, for the past several years Greenland has reported chlamydial infection rates Emerging Infectious Diseases • www.cdc.gov/eid • Vol. 14, No. 1, January 2008 ≈10× higher, and gonorrhea rates ≈100× higher, than rates reported for Denmark and the highest rates of both infections in the North American Arctic (Table 1) .
Chlamydial infection and gonorrhea rates reported for the Arctic and sub-Arctic are very high for both men and women, although the highest incidence of infection is predominantly reported for young women in their early 20s (Tables 2-4) . True rates could be higher than reported for a variety of reasons. As in other settings, asymptomatic infection is high for both men and women and can result in missed cases. How much knowledge exists in remote communities about STIs, their symptoms, and what to do if one suspects he or she has an infection is unclear. Even if a person suspects that he or she has an infection, accessing healthcare can be a challenge since many of the Arctic communities are remote fl y-in communities with limited healthcare resources. Additionally, many Arctic residents spend their summers away hunting or whaling, usually at great distances from their communities, and certainly far away from a healthcare provider. Another barrier to care in small communities is the issue of confi dentiality and the common perception that it can be breached easily. This results in delayed healthcare seeking or missed infections. Partner notifi cation can also be hindered by cultural norms and taboos. For instance, in some communities, talking about something can be regarded as the same as wishing it upon the people. Therefore there can be a reluctance or even movement against talking about STIs or naming sexual contacts. Finally, reporting infections can become a challenge in an already overtaxed healthcare system with limited infrastructure.
STI rates are quite variable across the North American Arctic and sub-Arctic (Tables 1-4 ). Access to healthcare and reporting differences could explain some of the difference in rates. For instance, Greenland has universal healthcare. Canada has universal healthcare, but it differs for onreserve and off-reserve aboriginal people. Alaska only has universal healthcare for indigenous people. These different healthcare coverage strategies could affect the healthcareseeking behavior of the populations that live with them. Another nuance of northern rates is the small underlying populations from which cases arise. The addition of 1 new case can result in a large change in the rate of infection. Additionally, because no international surveillance system is in place to monitor STIs, the information collected is not standardized between the countries. For instance, in the United States, the only country that collects racial informa- 6 Emerging Infectious Diseases • www.cdc.gov/eid • Vol. 14, No. 1, January 2008 <14  0  23  0  2  7  38  0  3  0  23  0  4  15-19  376  761  57  124  437  737  53  112  671  1,473  63  132  20-24  820  763  126  99  968  650  118  102  1,038  1,246  132  118  25-29  738  332  91  43  689  433  93  41  557  526  104  57  30-39  306  169  65  14  311  86  61  15  267  234  67  21  40-59  137  15  23  3  71  45  23  2  86  25  27  0  >60  24  0  4  0  22  0  4  0  42  25  5  0  Total  240  189  37  21  239  184  35  20  251  312  40  25 *See (14) .
tion as part of its surveillance program, chlamydial infection, gonorrhea, and syphilis rates reported for American Indians and Alaska Natives were recently reported to be 2-6× higher than rates reported for non-Hispanic whites (18) . In Canada, STI rates are suspected of being higher for aboriginal people, but no data exist to confi rm this hypothesis. In Greenland, 89% of the population is Kalaallit Inuit, making it of arguable importance to collect racial information for Greenland.
There is a dearth of research pertaining to the factors that contribute to sexual health and STIs among aboriginal people (18, 19) . Chlamydial infection and gonorrhea are major causes of ectopic pregnancy in the Canadian Arctic (17) , and STIs are highest for Canadian aboriginal people 15-24 years of age (20) . Westernization, culture, and identity have been suggested as possible factors infl uencing STI transmission among Inuit youth in northern Canada (20) ; however, research is still needed to provide evidence for this hypothesis. Most other studies have focused on HIV and AIDS (19, 21) .
In Greenland, much of the STI research has also focused on HIV/AIDs. HIV/AIDS came late to Greenland compared to the rest of Europe and has remained limited to a heterosexual, alcohol-abusing group of persons of low socioeconomic status living in 2 communities in western Greenland. One reason that HIV, unlike other STIs, has not become a widespread epidemic across Greenland is because the prevalence of needle sharing and men who have sex with men is limited, considerably affecting the modes of transmission (11) . However, research on HIV transmission among heterosexual persons, as well as the increased risk for co-infection with STIs and HIV, suggests that chlamydial and gonorrhea rates in Greenland are a public health concern that warrant further investigation (22) (23) (24) .
As suggested by Steenbeek et al. (20) , colonization and westernization in the Arctic may be responsible for increased rates of STIs for Arctic communities. We further hypothesize that these factors are contributing to disparately high STI rates in the Arctic through individual, familial, social, cultural, and environmental domains. We also hypothesize that high STI rates may only be a marker of greater underlying public health concerns such as substance abuse, poor mental health, and the legacy of historic trauma.
Implications for Future Research
We propose that community-based participatory research (CBPR) is an appropriate approach to address sexual health and STIs in the Arctic. Sexual and reproductive health data for aboriginal populations are often not reported in national surveillance and survey reports (25) . Also, indigenous communities have historically been reluctant to participate in research projects because traditional research methods, which emphasize the researcher as "the expert," have not engaged indigenous communities in designing and implementing research projects (25) . CBPR has been identifi ed as an effective and essential strategy for conducting research with indigenous peoples because of its emphasis on community participation to build ownership of research projects and community-based interventions as well as empowering the community to address its health disparities (26, 27) .
Several components of CBPR support its use as a methodologic framework for conducting research in aboriginal communities. First, CBPR engages aboriginal or indigenous people in full and equal partnership with those communities in efforts to observe and respect tribal sovereignty and the right to self-determination (28) . Second, the growing interest in addressing the interrelatedness of historic trauma and health disparities in indigenous populations and the inherent complexities of unraveling the interconnected components and concepts related to historic trauma and health can best be understood by discussions and conversations with indigenous communities (29, 30) . Third, a legacy of harm from past research, as well as mistrust of researchers, warrants the use of CBPR as a means to ensure that all phases of a research project, from the development of research questions to research design and data collection methods to dissemination of results, have community input and approval (26, 31) . Fourth, CBPR provides a forum to ensure timely communication of research results to the community by using information dissemination mechanisms that best meet the community's needs. Finally, the limited research on sexual health among indigenous populations primarily focuses on problem theory that provides insights into the predisposing, enabling, and reinforcing factors related to engagement in high-risk sexual behavior among aboriginal communities. However, emerging evidence in the fi eld of aboriginal sexual health suggests that a risk-based approach to understanding sexual behavior in these communities not only has a narrow and negative focus, with scant opportunities for indigenous groups to capitalize on their strengths, but also is not congruent with indigenous cultural and social beliefs and historical experiences (32) . CBPR, because of its collaborative nature, empowers community members to capitalize on the strengths and resources available in their community.
Conclusion
The use of CBPR as a framework in which to conduct sexual health research with and among indigenous populations is a promising approach that joins the strengths and skills of researchers with local knowledge, wisdom, traditions, and resources. The CBPR approach is much like taking a Bayesian approach to study design, data collection, analysis, interpretation, dissemination, and follow-up. Researchers provide global (prior) knowledge that is then integrated and updated with local (likelihood) knowledge provided by the community to produce a more holistic model of health. This approach means that study designs can be more effective, data collection can be more accurate and complete, interpretation of the results can be more insightful and relevant, dissemination of the study results can be more effi cient and translated at the appropriate level for the community by community members, and interventions can be more effective, culturally appropriate, and sustainable. Community involvement in the project can also help facilitate translation of the research fi ndings into clinical and political practice.
